Press Release

Head of Finance at Opto Circuits wins Business Today award as
Best CFO - Remarkable Leverage Management for a mid-sized company
Bengaluru, India | July 6, 2011
M Srinivas, Head of Finance, Opto Circuits (India) Ltd. won a Business Today award in the Best CFO Remarkable Leverage Management for a mid-sized company, 2011 category. The award ceremony
was held at the ITC Maurya Hotel, New Delhi on Tuesday 5th July, 2011. Business Today, part of the India
Today Group, is one of India’s highly-coveted and widely-read business magazines.
M Srinivas heads the finance and accounts functions of the Company. He has been part of Opto Circuits
since its inception in 1992 and has been a key strategic resource to the company and its management.
Business Today, in collaboration with YES Bank, hosted this award for the second consecutive year. The
magazine shortlisted CFOs who best succeeded in finding a balance between growing the company and
meeting shareholder expectations, whist maintaining low input costs during the difficult financial year,
2009-10.
Business Today and YES Bank used the tested Business Today 500 companies (ranked by market
capitalization) as the basis for their analysis. The list was sorted into three categories: large companies
(revenues of more than Rs. 2,000 crores), mid-sized companies (revenues below Rs. 2,000 crores) and
public sector units or PSUs.
To view more details on this news, please visit: http://indiatoday.intoday.in/site/story/business-todaybest-cfo-awards-function-begins/1/143778.html
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Opto Circuits (India) Ltd. (OCI) is an MNC in the business of design, development, manufacture and
marketing of healthcare equipment and medical interventional products. The product profile includes
USFDA-listed, CE-marked cardiac and vital signs & cardiology monitoring systems, anesthesia and
respiratory care equipment, automated external defibrillators, stents, catheters, body implants and
consumables. Some of OCI’s well-known brands are Cardiac Science, Criticare, Eurocor, Ormed, Mediaid
and Unetixs. The company’s key markets are North America, Europe and BRIC countries.
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